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JAPS STILL ON TOP

The CMncse Warsif Chen Yhbd Sent

the Bottom.

HOUSE AND SENATE LOCK HORNS

House Will Stand

Wilson Queen Wants
Throne.

China's
Snips.

Tsi.v, July naval battle
fought yesterday between

Japanese fleet. Japanese
sank Chinese warship Chen Yuen.

large cruisers supposed
vessels built China Armstrong,

captured destroyed. Chen
Ynen battleship 7,400 dis-

placement, carrying
compound water line.
battery included 12-in- gnns

protected armored breastworks,
small Krupps, eleven HotchkissB

cannon tubes Whitehead tor-
pedoes, Krupp,

secondary battery Hotchkies
revolving cannon'.' Chen Ynen

built China Stettin works.
sister ehipof Ling Yuen,

powerful ship Chi-
nese navy; with exception
Ling Yuen.

battle hotly contested,
Japanese handled their guns, ships
torpedoes with

Chinese. Chinese engaged
'carried nearly thousand
large number reported killed
drowned. Later dispatches that
few, Chinese engaged bat-
tle escaped. German officers
command Chen Yuen, re-

ported have, death with
Match Japan.

Yokohama, July following
official statement' difficulties be-

tween China Japan been issued
Japanese government

"Japan China approaching
settlement their difficulties when
China suddenly suggested Japan
withdraw their from Corea
give formal compliance with
Chinese demands 20th, other-
wise whole Chinese force
land, advance upon part
China made. Japanese
regarded ultimatum acting
upon advice friendly powers
agreed proposals principle

amended form, de-

claring threatened Chinese
advance made 20th, would

regarded overt con-

jectured Japanese commanders
instructed watch Chinese

ships, seeing latter advan-
cing July 27th opened Japan-
ese believe KoW Shnng
flying British using,

Deadlock
Washington, July tariff

deadlock breaking After being
together hours afternoon
house conferees positively there
would agreement w.eek.

conferees added, concessions
would made house. sen-

ate conferees stands very much
stood along.

house conferees insist
reported back lines they

propose found there votes
enough Eenate

senate conferees give
these lines.

Afternoon
Washington-- , July president

approved legislative' executive
:nd judicial appropriation bills.

'The railroad strike investigation
mission today.

Democratic members tariff cori-feien-

committee accomplish
anything morning. Chairman
Vborhes, senate conferees
Wilson house, absent

accountof illness. When meeting
adjourned understood confer

would together again o'clock
afternoon.

They Won't
Pittbbubg, July Judge Weide--

man, Hawaiian royalist commia-.sio- n.

Washington,

said today in an interview : "We want
to bring about an adjustment of affairs.
Queen Lilioukalani abdicated under pro-

test and is waiting for her answer. We
ifre on our way to Washington to receive
it from President Cleveland, We are
anxious to have the queen restored and
believe". we will .'be successful .n .our
mission." '

The House Getting Backbone.
Washington, July 31. Friends of the

Wilson bill are full of hopes today.
They assured the chairman and other
house conferees on the tariff that the
house democrats could now be depended
upon to' stand by the bouse bill, and
Chairman Wilson and his friends are
likely to take a conspicuous part in the
caucus.

A Splendid Selection
Portland, Or., July 31. There is a

general impression, here that in the
event of a separate receiver being ap
pointed for the Oregon Short Line and
Utah Northern, R. W. Baxter, formerly
superintendent of the Pacific Division of
the Union Pacific, will be .appointed re-

ceiver, r
' - ;

'A Local Strike On". '

Hammond, Ind July 31. By unani
mous vote the Chicago branch, No. 149,
of the American Railway Union, decided
to call the strike off on the Chicago and
Calumet Terminal Railway. There" is
every assurance ' that all "the old men
will be given their old places. '

Moat Welcome Itaina.
Chicago, July 3f. There are heavv

rains today at some points in Iowa,!
with indication of general relief from

throughout Iowa. Nebraska.
Kansas, Missouri and Illinois -

Most Welcome Kalns.
Chicago, July 31. There are heavy

rains today at some points in Iowa, with
indications of a general relief from the
drouth throughout Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri and Illinois.

The Troops Kemorell.
.Chicago. July 31. Mayor Hopkins

wired Governor Altgeld to recall! eight
companies of the First regiment, I. N.
G. This order removes three of the six
companies at Pullman.

Got a Keg Fall.
Paris, July 31. A Cask of gold valued

at $50,000 shipped from New York was
stolen from the train between Havre
and Paris today. There is no clue to
the thief. -

The Wheat Market.
Portland, July 31. Wheat Valley,

80 to 82M. Walla Walla. 75. San Fran
cisco Irregular December, 100J. Ch-
icagoCash, 52 ; September,' 53.

The House on Its Mettle.
Washington, July 31. The bouse,

bf a vote of 176 to 52, refused to agree
to the senate million-dolla- r thistle ap
propriation.

Killed By an Explosion.
CnicAoo, ' July 31.: Three men were

killed in an explosion today in the
stone yards of Dale & Shepard at Haw-
thorne. '' ".

Debs In Terre Haute
Tekrb Haute, July 29. Packed like

sardines were the people who listened to
Debs in the opera honse tonight. Debs
said that he had always been in favor of
arbitration and opposed to strikes until
the gauntlet was thrown down and an
effort made to crush organized labor;
that there .was a time when not to strike
meant degredation and .dishonor, and
this was that time.'. He made quite a
lengthy address s and was vociferously
applauded. His' statement was:

"I want to say that I did everything in
my power to prevent the Pullman
strike.".

He declared he had no voice in order
ing the Pullman strike, and said he was
unalterably opposed to , strikes. He
quoted from a Chicago - paper of May
1893. which showed, he said, that the
general managers of the roads had at
that time so organized themselves that
sympathetic strikes on every road in
Chicago would be . forced. Debs entered
largely into the political features of the
strike and declared himself .a populist.
Throughout Debs' speech was temperate
in tone and clear in 'diction. His re
marks were so stirring as to frequently
cause outbursts 'of applause from the
audience. The labor leader did not ad
mit defeat; but on the contrary, declared
that the war against Pullman would be'
carried, to the bitter end. He said
further that so far as he was concerned

Highest of alj in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report "
; ,
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.' ; . Liver Kegu- -

yS ' '. V latoris the '

M-- s? on 1 y. Liver
OftCs ana Kidney

'
- medicine to

'' ' " which y o u
pan pin your:
laith for a..Tj.an cure.
mild laxa-
tive,

A

and
.purely veg-- -.

etablo, act-
ingPMs on the

directly
Liver

a n d Xid-- "
' neys. Try it.

" ' Sold by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry ormadeintoa tea.

Tho King of Uver Medicines.
- " I have Used yourSlmmonsLiver Regu-
lator and can consuienciousiy say it is the
kins of all liver medicines, I connider it a
medicine chest In itself. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Tacoino, Washington.

--EVEKX PACKAGE'S '
flu the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

this would.be the last strike in which he
should engage, and that hereafter he
would fight out the battle 'along politi
cal lines, appealing to the ballot for res-
titution of the laborers rights.

-V Tariff Bill sis First., .
Washington, July .29. The, proceed

ings in the senate during the present
week will depend largely upon the con-

ferees on tne tariff bill. I they , should
reach a conclusion during the week, as
everyone expects they will, the report
will be made in the senate, that body
having granted the request for a confer
ence, and the report will be taken up at
the first opportunity. Whatever ; the
nature of the report, there is sure ti be
more or. less debate "upon it. Even
should the senate bill be accepted in its
entirety by the bouse, there will be
some speeches on the part of. the tariff
leaders and . possibly other senators.
though in this event there would be a
general disposition- - to curtail them loth
in length and number on account of the
desire which is felt in all ' quarters to
bring the session to a close at the ear
liest date. This disposition would be
allowed to control in case- the report
should indicate any material concessions
to tbe house. In case of. reductions on
coal, iron ore or sugar, there are
democratic senators who would resist
the report, and another family quarrel
on the floor of the senate would- be the
inevitable result. There are also demo
cratic senators who would make
strenuous opposition to material changes
in the metal , woolen and cotton sche-
dules, and the republicans would in the
latter event be found participating. It
is not probable that Quay will submit
quietly to any important modification
of the metal schedule, nor that A Id rich
would permit changes in the rates on
woolens to be made without entering a
vigorous protest and resulting' in the
prolongation of the. debate wjth the end
of forcing a return to the senate rates.

"Tne first day of the' week will be given
up to the sundry civil appropriation bill,
which he committee on appropriations
expects to report Monday. This always
arouses more or less debate. ,The bill
this year will probably prove" no' excep-- '
tioh. and it is likely that" two or three
days' will be devoted to. it unless it
should be sidetracked by the tariff.
With the sundry civil bill disposed of,
the general deficiency bill would; be the
only appropriation bill remaining enact- -

ed upon by the senate. --That has; not
yet been considered by the committee
on appropriations but wfll probably be
in shape to be considered by; the senate
by the time the sundry ciyil bjll is out
or tne way. .tour ot the appropriation
bills are in conference and reports upon
these may be expected during the" week,
with; the possibility of more or less de
bate on eaCh. ; If time : permits,; the
general calendar presents a great variety
of matter for tbe consideration of the
senate.- '

. : r y.

Labor United Against" Tammany.
New York, July 29.Delegates to the

Central Labor Union . meeting, held at
Clarendon ball today, came to a unani-
mous agreement in favor of a solid front
labor movement to down the Tammany
'.icket at the polls in November. , For a
long time the labor organizations have
been divided among themselves." . To-

day tbe question was. forced to an issue.
In desperation' the delegates decided to
drop internal " dissensions and make
overtures to the other bodies looking to
a united plan of campaign in the " com
mon interests. ' -

$1.00

TAKE

cniiflien's.

per
. . Call early and secure of choice.

SPECIAL.
Men's Brown Overalls,-35- c

per pair. 4

(IMiSii.
' : ,I"or Infants and Children.
Castorla. promotes IMgostion, and

Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, 'Diarrhoea, and .; Feverishness.
Thus tha child is rendered healthy and its
sleep xrattiraX. Castoria contains nc

. Morphine or other narcotic property. '. '

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
X recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abchix, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.--

. " For several years I have recommeilSed yonr
t Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."

- Edwib F. Pakdkk, M. D.,
; 135th Street and 7th Ave., HewYork City.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

Carlos Habttk, 1. D., '
f. New York City.

Thk CcsTAua Cojcpawt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS. '

. .

TKANBACT A GKNKKAL BANKING BD81NESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the

Eastern States.
Sight ' Exchange and ' Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Waeh., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

1

Ladies

ONLY

--IS REQUIRED' TO- -

-- OF A PAIR OF- -

Special Values
prices ranging from

E.
- - IS BACK - ..

AT THE OLD
With a finfe selection of

','?

BOOKS,

And everything to be found in a first-clas- s book
and music store. .

lea seoon ST.
"J. n. sea sun.. J. M. Fattbbson,

President. "' Cashier.

THE DALLES, , OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depoeits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Exchange sold on

: New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
land. ' -

- OIRBOTOMS.
D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schjckck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Lixbk.

H. M. Beall. .

Do You Want Soda ?
Do' You Want
Do You Want ?

In tlie shape of- -

or anything prood. for hot weather
beverage' If so, call on- -

THE

288 Second Street, ast End. - .

'--NOW --A-T

$1.00

YOUR. CHOICE

Ladies' or men's Sfioes.

throughout.
Regular

$1.75 to $4,50 Pair.
privilege

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

JACOBSEN
STAND

Dasical Instruments, Music,

STATIONERY,

first flational Bank.

Telegraphic

Syriips?
Anything

JOSEPH FOLCO, BOTTLER,

SSXjZjX'N'O--

NG

CD

THOSE
WHO WISH

Giass, Lime,

PLASTER, LATH.

Picture ppamcs,

CQHCHHEfvV
sucn A9- -

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEE

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

-- DCALKES IX- -

Pore Drugs CuBinioals,

yiSE LINE OF

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CICHSS

At Our Old Place of Business.

MEN'S Tailor-Mad- e SUITS,, MEN'S HALF HOSE,
MENS' Tailor-Miad- e PANTS, MEN'S NECKWEAR,
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, ' MEN'S.Glbves and Collars,
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, v MEN'S Hats Suspenders,

M. HONYMHlL.'S
OUTr- .. "'..- .

At Values Unprecedented in The Dalles; also 1

Gents

Cement,

Children

- .r

ibhii

Shoes


